The paper analyzes which conditions may predict a better salary for people who got a PhD in Social Sciences and Humanities (SS&H) 
Introduction
The labour market of PhD holders has been deemed critical in recent years due to the large number of PhD holders (Cyranoski et al. 2011) . In all disciplines, and basically in all countries, less than half of these educated people can expect to continue a career in academia (van der Weijden, Teelken, de Boer and Dros 2015; Neumann & Khim Tan 2011) , regardless even of tenured permanent or fixed term positions. The subset of the social sciences, and even more the humanities, are more threatened by this phenomenon, as industries might be less frequently interested in hiring personnel with such a high degree from these disciplines (Mangematin 2000; Boosten & Spithoven 2016) . Expectations of employment for PhD holders in academia are also worsening (Eigi 2014; Broadbent & Strachan 2016 ) when compared to only one or two decades ago (Enders 2002) . For these reasons, questions about the real usefulness and benefit of getting a PhD, especially in SS&H, have been raised. This doubt increases when considering the long and uncertain path to gain a PhD in the first place. Any marketable skills and acknowledgment from possible employers are hence critical for both PhD students on one hand, and institutions awarding PhDs that need to regularly recruit PhD students (Hermanowicz 2012) on the other hand. Employment in research is no longer considered the only natural path for a PhD holder. In addition, PhD holders nowadays risk having an occupation scarcely related to their field of study (Auriol Misu and Freeman 2013) .
Prestige
Rankings, albeit being widely recognized imperfect ways to measure the quality of an institution (Hazelkorn 2011) , have a very strong power in reinforcing and confirming academic prestige, with a manifest feed-forward mechanism (Espeland & Sauder 2007; Gioia & Carley 2002) . In this regard, it is relevant to empirically test the promises that rankings are implicitly expected to maintain: the higher the ranking of an institution, the higher the chance its students gain a better employment. This factor is particularly interesting as rankings are relatively new in Europe if compared to US (Bedeian et al. 2010) . Understanding if and to what extent rankings are actually relevant in providing a critical advantage in the labour market is thus important (Enders 2015) . This paper overcomes the restriction of the few international top-ranked European universities (Souto-Otero & Enders 2015) -an equivalent can be seen for the Russell Group in the UK (Chevalier & Conlon 2003) . The study doesn't only include many countries, but also very differently ranked universities. Moreover, SS&H are from one side less affected by rankings (Souto-Otero & Enders 2015) , and widely heterogeneous on the other hand: employment of PhD holders from a business school differs consistently from those from Arts and Humanities (Urbancic 2008; Chen 2007) .
Mobility in sectors and in space
As recent literature affirms (Sutherland 2015) , the traditional end market of PhDs is dominated by highly specialized research. For SS&H, a labour market external to academia -as it is for engineering or science (Roach & Sauermann 2010) -is probably more critical. This constitutes also a specific gap in the field when compared to attention given to STEM. Yet, the possibility to drive one's career through possible exits and "coming-back" from other sectors has no literature for SS&H, as a study is more focused on the process of getting a permanent position out of less secure contracts (Yang and Webber 2015) . Content of work (i.e. time spent in several activities) is another orthogonal dimension in relation to sectoral mobility. There can be a trade-off between research and managerial activities: the former can be pursued to some extent also outside academia; the latter are usually seen as a possible evolution over time for PhD holders (Borrell-Damian et al. 2010; Lee, Miozzo and Laredo 2010) . Although not exclusively about PhD holders, Oleksiyenko (2013) demonstrates the importance of global mobility and the key role of globally attractive venues, insisting on the dynamic "outbound for upward". For PhD holders, to move in terms of sectors or to change country of residence as a result of having a highly specialized profile is as common as it is volatile (Auriol Misu and Galindo-Rueda 2016; Meissner, Gokhberg and Shmatko 2016) and needs attention and fresh empirical evidence. In general, there is a paucity of literature studying together salary and mobility after the PhD -being mobility defined as both in geographical and sector terms. This lack of literature is striking in relation to the emergence of boosting numbers of PhD holders, especially considering the set of SS&H.
Impacts
Impacts (and especially the ability to demonstrate them) are of increasing interest in SS&H (Bastow, Dunleavy Tinkler 2014) . Impacts aim especially at measuring the beneficial connections between doing research and designing policies (Boaz, Fitzpatrick Shaw 2009) . Nevertheless, impacts are of different kinds and the same concept needs to be disentangled in order to understand what exactly is being measured. Here, impacts are those related to what a PhD program brought to achieve in terms of specific activities, answering the quest of filling the gap in literature about detailed skills a PhD holder in SS&H might have accrued (Hazelkorn 2015; Platow 2012 ).
Data and Methodology
The paper analyzes the payoff of PhD holders in SS&H attained in 13 European countries (the UK, France, Germany, Spain, Portugal, Switzerland, Italy, Norway, Slovakia, Latvia, Poland, Hungary and Turkey). 2,652 PhD holders have been interviewed with an online questionnaire in 2012 and 2013. National teams getting names from official repositories have collected the sample. Different ways have been used to get email contacts or to diffuse the link to the questionnaire (available in all languages of the countries listed). Particular attention was paid to reach PhD holders who might have pursued any mobility in terms of country or sector, which were supposedly less likely to be traced by conventional academic sources (an example is the case of people retrieved via professional social network, where education is typically specified and anonymities can be discarded). This strategy secured a sufficient number of respondents not currently in academic positions, although the academic ones resulted to be slightly oversampled in comparison to OECD figures (see further). The response rate was around 20-25%. Some variables from the questionnaire are reported on table 2 with the descriptive statistics. A brief discussion follows.
Salary
The dependent variable is income, normalized by country of residence. Weighting by the index "International Comparative Program" (ICP) released by the World Bank for the year 2012, salaries are rescaled. In this way the real power of purchase of one's salary is taken into account (variable is called "salaryPPP", meaning purchase power parity). In order to better acknowledge the values of around 80 countries of residence, and also to prevent heteroscedasticity in the residuals of regressions, the natural logarithm was used. In particular, often the destination countries of one's current residence represents a return to one's nationality or a move towards a less rich country (according to ICP indexes; 3 over 4 moves towards a richer country among those who move, mostly within Europe -this further detail does not enter analysis as it gave little incremental contribution). Choices are linked by geographical proximity or cultural connections such as languages spoken in former colonies in Latin America or Africa.
Ranking
From the names -and discipline also when rankings are by disciplines -of the institutions ranking (or scores of ranking) by each responded is computed. The choice of the ranking used is not assumed a priori. "THE World", "THE Europe", "THE Social Sciences & Humanities", "QA" by disciplines, "Webometrics", "ARWU", "Leiden" and "Leiden Social Sciences" are all computed. The choice of "THE Europe" reflects a preliminary analysis using Pearson correlations (see table 1 ). In particular, for some of these rankings too many institutions had no rankings (or score) available at all, as some of the countries in the study have few or low ranked institutions falling in ex aequo positions. In fact, the questionnaire has been submitted independently to the quality or prestige of the institutions: although PhDs are not usually given by all the tertiary education institutions in Europe, international rankings often don't cover all the thousands of institutions that exist within Europe. Even if considering "null" or lower ranked those institutions not present in some rankings, the effectiveness of those variables may be poor, probably due to the fact that within unranked universities there are still slightly relevant differences in terms of actual quality. Another important fact is the disciplinary field: the overall standing of the institutions cannot necessarily represent PhD holders in a specific institution in different disciplines thoroughly. The presence of ranking by disciplines dramatically reduces this possible bias, even though it presents again problems of missing values, causing a trade-off. "THE Europe" and "Webometrics" are those that are able to reduce the missing values. Ultimately, the former was chosen as it has better correlations (and above all more statistically significant correlations) with those rankings informed by disciplines. Table 2 and 3 show only "THE Europe" as the best referral to grasp the prestige of the universities. In particular, "THE Europe" is positively correlated to salary, as it is computed as a "score" (the higher the score, the better the position in the ranking).
>> Table 1 around here <<
PhD holders by sector and change of industry
There are high differences of salaries between the educational system from one side (higher education occupations and other lower educational sectors) and other main sectors of employment (i.e. business, government and NGOs). For this reasons, a dummy variable was created collapsing education from one side (dSector=0) and not education on the other side (dSector=1) -being the original question asking for sector of occupation. This variable distinguishes people working in the educational sector on one hand, and all the rest (other public, third sector and charities plus private employers) on the other hand. Some 22% of the respondents don't work in the education sector, whereas the remaining 78% do work in academia (see table 2, variable "dSector"). People working outside the education sector earn more (positive correlation in table2). A difference in terms of sectoral change after the attainment of one's PhD was also considered, splitting those who changed and had, at least once, one employer of the other kind (referring to the above mentioned dummy definition). This trace of one's career was possible because the questionnaire was asking up to 4 precedent occupations, apart from the current one. Within the sample, a majority gave information about at least one previous employment. When missing, interviewee has been considered as not having changed sector, as apparently they have the same employer since attainment of PhD. Among the sample, 13.7% changed sector in their trajectory after the attainment of their PhD (variable "Change.sector"). On average -although not having statistically significant levels -PhD holders who are "not constant" in the same sector have slightly lower salaries, confirming previous evidence of this sort of mobility in career trajectories (King, Burke & Pemberton 2005) . Both these figures are consistent with recent literature (Auriol, Misu and Freeman 2013; Auriol, Misu and Galindo-Rueda 2016) , where, coincidentally, Italy is missing. To this regard a comparison with microdata about only PhD holders in Italy revealed that this sample overestimates the percentage of people working in any educational sector, as they should represent around two thirds in total. A further check regarding annual average salary controlled by year of attainment and type of employer confirms that this sample is consistent with the main literature (Auriol, Misu and Galindo-Rueda 2016; Auriol, Misu and Freeman 2013) , which is relevant to avoid invalidating further analyses.
>> Table 2 around here <<
Gender, years after PhD attainment, age, children and disciplinary background
On average, PhD holders in this sample attained the title 4.7 years earlier, with a standard deviation of 2.9. This distribution has a positive skewness. This variable is used as a confounding one, computing the natural logarithm of it ("ln_y" on table 2), such as for age (average of 39 with a S.D. of 7.69 for age and a positive skewness, for actual data). Some 46% of the interviewees are women. In general, gender pay gap is visible from the correlation. Half of the sample has at least one baby ("Child" variable: 0= no child; 1= at least one child). To have at least one child does not apparently play a negative role. On the contrary, it has a positive correlation. To have children is not an impediment for earning more among PhD holderspossibly due to child planning once employment being better -remaining constant across the gender pay gap. In this sample, 2/3 of PhD holders have a background in Social Science and 30% in humanities. The sparing PhD holders made the PhD in Business Schools, which is a peculiar situation especially when comparing salaries.
Types of work
A first variable describing the type of work relates to the contract. Contracts have been grouped as "permanent" (variable "contract" = 2; 42%) and other types (including self-employed workers; variable "contract" = 1; 58%). This variable makes part of the list of variables in model1 in table 3. It has a high correlation with salary: 0.3085.
Another set of questions investigated the content of one's work, regardless of other details such as sector. Time spent in activities related to research ("time_resea") has an average of 38.6% of the total of one's typical week. Standard deviation for this variable is 27.8. The other interesting general task (the other three were time spent in "teaching", in "administrative stuff" and "other"; all not considered) is "time spent in managerial tasks" ("time_manag"). The results show that on average people spend 11% of their time in this latter function, with a standard deviation of 17. The first of these two variables is negatively correlated to salary, though quite weakly; time spent in management is relatively highly correlated to salary. This variable is interesting as it does not necessarily inform one's sector, as research can be pursued outside academia, although this may follow different percentages and channels in comparison with STEM.
Mobility as changing country of residence
Mobility refers to the change of country of residence after the attainment of one's PhD ("ch.country"). This is experienced by 15% of the interviewees and is in line with larger samples (Auriol Misu and Freeman 2013; Auriol Misu and Galindo-Rueda 2016) . This variable aims at checking whether leaving the country that hosted the PhD student (also in case the student was from that country originally) may predict a higher salary. The assumption is that coming back to one's country of origin -or exploring further possibilities in a different place from that of PhD attainment -may be revealed to be a good choice to improve one's salary, at least in comparison with the other PhD holders who didn't move at parity of other conditions. Correlation in this regard is positive. Further more refined variables such as one disentangling by people caming back to his/her home country revealed to be not statistically significant, probably due to few observations available. Other variables regarding mobility during one's PhD studentship have been tested, resulting in conveying poor or not significant contribution to explain the salary at the moment of interview.
Impacts
Impact set of questions detects the achievements during the PhD program. The full wording is "have you ever...": 1) given interviews in media (radio, TV, newspapers) (impct_med); 2) been a board member/volunteer/advisor in an NGO (impct_ngo); 3) developed innovative products (impct_inn); 4) been a board member in a company (impct_cmpny); 6) taught students (impct_teach); 5) participated in societal or political committees (impct_cmmt); 7) advised to policy-actors on the local, regional, national or international level (impct_pol); 8) published textbooks, monographs, articles, books (impt_pub); 9) supervised graduate or PhD students (impct_spvs); 10) managed/coordinated projects (impct_mgmt); 11) taken part in in knowledge transfer activities (impct_kt); 12) participated in policy-relevant conferences or events (impct_cnfr). All variables of this set have 1 for "no" and 2 for "yes". This set of variables is composed by dummies, and so they do not consider the quantity or quality of publications, for instance. They only tell whether each of the activities was done at least once. As shown in table 2, attaining scientific publication is an activity pursued by almost all the PhD holders (more than 90%) and is the only one not to have a statistically significant correlation with salary, this being also coherent with findings in the field (Auriol Misu and Freeman 2013) . Only this item is dropped from the regression analyses. All the others have positive correlation scores ranging from 0.06 (supervise students) to 0.16 (give interviews to media) or 0.17 (advise policy makers). The Cronbach's alpha for these 12 items is equal to 0.69, which suggests that in comparison with Platow's (2012) analysis, these items should not be grouped into one summative indicator.
Different Returns for Different Career Trajectories: the Analysis of Common Patterns for PhD Holders in SS&H
The present section follows the results showed in Table 3 , providing results from OSL regressions in four Models. Breusch-Pagan Tests for each model reject the null hypotheses of heteroscedasticity. Multicollinearity as well was tested through a variance inflation factor (VIF), resulting in being low enough for all provided models. Table 3 shows both Breusch-Pagan and VIF tests' results.
Model1 is the basic model that explains salary taking into account years elapsed after the PhD, gender combined with having at least one child, ranking score and contractual situation. Macro disciplines (1. Humanities; 2 Social Sciences; 3 Business School), and sector (education vs. other) are also present. Gender and children is a four modes variables computes out of the two binary variable previously discussed. In line with other studies (Morrison, Rudd & Nerad 2011 ), paternity does not play an impediment (base is men with no children; "2" is men with children), whereas if compared to men with no children (mode3). Maternity (women with children, mode "4") plays a negative role over earnings. As a result, having children is not always a negative predictor, in contradiction with van Balen et al. (2012) , but this is true only for women. Business schools are more likely to guarantee better wages in the labour market, whereas a PhD in social sciences is on its own better than one in the humanities. The basic model also indicates that to work outside academia is better than working in academia. This evidence is coherent with some aspects of recent studies (Sutherland 2015; Boosten & Spithoven 2016) . Variable "contr" informs that being in permanent positions assures better salaries.
>> Table 3 around here << Model2 adds the dummy variable of changing country of residence after the attainment of a PhD. This variable is positively associated with greater salary at PPP of country of residence, which implies that having the variables of the first model kept constant, to move from the country of study for one's PhD elsewhere improves one's chances of getting a better paid job. Change of sector is also tested and it is not a clear predictor as such. The marginal benefit in mobility by country is around 9% higher wage, keeping other variables in the model constant. This figure explains the extent to which mobility can have a strong pay off.
Model3 explains that the more a PhD holder is employed with managerial functions, the higher his/her salary, other things being equal. This finding is interesting as the quantity of time spent on research is not a predictor in one sense or another; but pursuing a managerial role -even keeping constant sector of employment and time elapsed from education attainment -is a good predictor, although this accounts only for an increase of 0.5% of one's salary.
Model4 tries to understand which impacts from the doctoral activities can predict a better salary after the completion of the doctoral studies. Of the 11 items, only three have statistically significant coefficients. They are "having advised policy makers", "having released interviews to media" and "having managed and coordinated projects" (respectively 2 nd , 8 th and 10 th items; "impct_med", "impct_pol", "impct_mgmt"). They respectively predict a higher wage of 5.8%, 7.4% and 9.5% if these respective activities were pursued during the PhD. In particular, the latter gives a much higher contribution than the managerial activities led in current job described in Model3. These activities carried out during one's doctoral time are able to predict a better salary, ceteris paribus.
Discussions and Conclusion
This study finds that while PhD holders in SS&H are heterogeneous in terms of employment outcomes, some common patterns may predict better salaries, whereas several points are coherent with recent literature.
Findings can be discussed by prestige, mobility, content of work and impacts. For prestige, the ranking of the institutions that awarded the PhD plays a small role in determining the PhD holder's future, in coherence with another survey (Souto-Otero & Enders 2015) . Regarding mobility, some more insights are provided about the problem of employment destiny of PhD holders nowadays. Borjas (2006) in the US faced the problem of inflation of PhD holders softening the market, especially in the case of post docs in science. This study looks at a possible positive angle by highlighting that to change country of residence has a positive pay-off in terms of employment (at least looking at salaries at PPP). In this regard, findings are not in contradiction with the literature and are encouraging for more research on the theme of mobility, mapping even more in detail the places and conditions which allow to have this "outbound to upward" effect. On the contrary, this evidence suggests that a PhD is somehow a sort of hyper-specializing title that can be better spent in a global labour market when some transversal or transferable skills are empowered amidst traditional hyper-specialization activities (Meissner Gokhberg and Shmatko 2016) . Nevertheless, it is also to be specified that it is possible that "movers" and "stayers" differ in unobservable characteristics that the present study does not look at, such as social capital to get highly rewarded and specific positions overseas. All in all, mobility in space and in economic sector for SS&H are not so different from people with a background in IT (King, Burke, Pemberton 2005) . To look for opportunities abroad (one's country of origin included if the PhD was done in a different country from one's nationality, but not exclusively), especially working outside academia, appears to predict better career outcomes, at least in terms of salary.
In other words, the idea that PhD holders are specialists in making research is confirmed to be reductive. To spend more time during one's typical week "doing research" in comparison with "managing" (Model3), we see that -for the sake of having a better paid job -it is slightly a better thing to be employed primarily as a manager rather than as primarily as researcher. This evidence highlights the point that even though it is not possible from this data to compare equivalent graduates with PhD holders both in SS&H, among the latter, to have applied and gained a position requiring managerial activities is a good predictor of success. The content of one's work matters and even though this study can't speak about the degree of better chances for PhD holders to get a managerial job in comparison with graduates (Christiansen Schröter Joensen, and Skyt Nielsen 2007) , it suggests PhD holders should consider this, at least if they are moneyoriented. It is also worth of note that PhD holders are resilient in their choices of sector destination (Bloch et al. 2015) . Hence, the point that the paper proposes is the following: whether a PhD-holders in SS&H will try to continue to work in academia or not, salary is better under certain conditions such as those regarding called "impact", which is coherent even for PhD holders remaining in academia (Waaijer 2017) .
In fact, impact is perhaps the most interesting topic for discussion together with mobility by country. This contribution does not address the issue of usefulness of getting a PhD in SS&H for society or its potential in impacting the economy as such. It is assumed that both phenomena exist and that it is reasonable to believe that nowadays PhD holders inside or outside academia are contributing overall to a better society anyway (Smith 2010) . In addition, the paper investigates through the most difficult and heterogeneous group of PhDs, those in SS&H, what may influence a higher salary, overcoming generic assumptions of beneficial outcomes for the community on one hand, and individuating specific factors of personal success on the other hand. By analyzing which "impact really impact" over salary, it is possible to give substance to general questions raised by Halse and Mowbray (2011) , and also to overcome a generic assumption starting that PhD holders in general have "better problem-solving skills" (Lee at al. 2010) . Some "impacts", then, are transversal to all sorts of employment conditions, but not all of them. To be able to be managers, to communicate outside one's scientific community, and to be able to give policy advice all pay off.
In general, the study also informs individual agency for people committed to building one's employment as an occasion of incessant knowledge acquisition (McAlpine & Emmioğlu 2015) in a growing context of hybridism professionalism (Noordegraaf 2007) , which supposedly hampers some domains of the SS&H. In other words, the necessity of a balanced human resources management for talented workers (Thunnissen, Boselie, & Fruytier 2013 ) is checked from the preferences employers manifested via salary differences, also keeping constant the expected general delta between the educational sector and other types of employers. It is possible to see what society rewards more from what PhD holders have to offer, with several conditions kept constant. Moreover, these findings are more relevant because potentially all the factors illustrated can be devised by universities even without resorting to PhD programs connected to the industrial world, as this is more difficult for SS&H (Borrell-Damian et al. 2010; Malfroy 2011) . Many of the positive predictors, on the contrary, are already part of widespread claims by funding agencies just under the dictation of "impacts", with probably the UK being the clearest of the examples in the European context.
In fact, policy oriented findings for universities are also derived. The study may inform the PhD programs aimed at attracting more candidates in the plural fields of SS&H, as PhD holders after their experience perform slightly differently according to some specific "impact" that might have elevated their profiles. What PhD students achieve during their experience as PhD candidates is not neutral of consequences for their future earnings. In contrast to Lightowler and Knight (2013) , it can be argued here that the role of connecting SS&H and the external world is not necessarily a task to be done by specific "knowledge brokers". To integrate or to combine the very specific domain of one's PhD experience with these "impacts" is a key point. It is not a matter of having some specialisms; it appears more a matter of diffusing the awareness among PhD students (and their supervisors) that some transversal competencies are relevant in contracting a better portfolio for one's future employment, regardless of the type of career one will have as a PhD holder in the future. This finding does not contradict other studies with regard to PhD learning conditions (Lindén 2013; Manathunga, Pitt & Critchley 2009; Mowbray & Halse 2010) . On the contrary, it gives practical and more specific indications, potentially for all types of PhD programs nowadays supplied by European universities (Kehm & Teichler 2016) . This fact is also important when devising possible PhD programs in order to show that candidates may learn something more useful in so far as it appears to be more marketable. Interestingly, this latter point is stronger even in comparison to an a posteriori opinion such as "the beneficial impact for one's career". In part this can be explained by the fact that a beneficial effect for one's career is apparent also for many PhD holders who are working in academia, and especially for those committed to research. In that case to have pursued a PhD was basically an essential step, whereas here a PhD is found to convey positive marginal advantages also for other PhD holders working outside educational sectors.
All in all, it appears that having a PhD in SS&H is not a situation you may group together if you look at averages of salaries, but some common patterns are visible. Except for the expected results shown in Model1 that substantially confirms previous studies, findings from the other Models arguably demonstrate that there is room to have different developments during the PhD that can generate advantages, filling a gap already identified (Halse & Mowbray 2011) and giving more specific substance to general perspectives for PhD holders (Meissner, Gokhberg and Shmatko 2016) . PhD programs on one hand (i.e. offering more opportunities to make PhD "impact" on the external world), and personal choices on the other hand (i.e. being open minded in changing country of residence and committing oneself also in not strictly research-laden activities), can be optimized to achieve better employment conditions -provided that the unfettered interest in undertaking a PhD in se remains a legitimate individual motivation and also a vital and fundamental societal justification. For "Sector": "0" is education; "1" is other sector For "contr": "2" permanent positions; "1" is other forms of contract For "impct_*" variables: "1" is "No"; "2" is "Yes" 
